Being uninsured: impact on children's healthcare and health.
There are 8.4 million uninsured children in the United States. Many are eligible for coverage. Current literature on how lack of health insurance affects the quality and outcome of children's healthcare in the United States is reviewed, and effective solutions are identified. Recent policy changes have produced restrictions on basic preventive and curative services, despite concurrent major efforts to increase insurance coverage rates for children. With more than 70% of currently uninsured children eligible for either Medicaid or the State Children's Health Insurance Program, these public programs have not yet produced expected levels of coverage. Health systems and provider accountability for the primary care of uninsured children is not optimal. Families of uninsured children face non-financial access barriers to care such as lack of continuity with a primary care provider and inadequate visit time. These barriers are compounded for uninsured children with special healthcare needs. Pediatric primary care effectiveness is significantly reduced by insurance shortfalls. Lack of coverage inhibits appropriate care seeking; diminishes provider availability; compromises care content, quality, and satisfaction; and ultimately harms the entire family unit. However, provision of insurance alone is not a panacea.